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A RESULT OF ~*
CAIRELESSNESS.

The boys have
run out of school
the niotuent their C_
lîors wcre over,

and taking their
skates wjth them,
îîîadc for the pond e.
nt ùnce. As soon as
the skates are on
they begin to fly up
and down the fro-
zen surface; very .

ai Over a( vI
bear their weigrht-- y .,;---

in the miiddle Mas
well as at the sjdes
The consequeice kî
that ena of thein
bas tumibled in, ani
'.Vo sec inl the pie.-
ture how ail the -~-

other boys arc do-_-
iiig their best to
rescue him. We.--
hav'e no douht
that they will suc- ,. ~..>-~-
cccd; but it is no -

easy thing tepull a
person out of a hole
in the ice. All-
around the cdges-
the ice is weak amind
yielding, and if
tWo persons gct in
it is aimost ilmpos-
sible to pull theora-
out witbout a third -

turnbling ini as well. ~
The best way is to A nPRI IT OF~ cýItEI.ESliNES'F.-;
place boards on the
ice, as tbey arc
about te do. This youth wvill iearn caution'PU' EPR
%ve hope; and in the long and tedlioUs PU' EPR
ieours of iying in bcd, there inay corne to' 11, DA!SY RHtODES AIIEL
bitix that reflection which will niake lîjin
a sadder and a wviser boy. After aIl, we Whon Paul M1arsh's little sister wa,,
profit ino8t £ rom 'what eperience tcaches tearning te creep, she, Nould try te get
us, for we rarely forget it, hold of Paul 's playthings. One day Nvlen

%ho took bis top, Paul slalped hcr.
IIhs inother told bini that the baby wm~

God alone knowcth the future. Only 1too littie te, knuw inat it %waý naugl.ty tt.
ho who holda the key rnay unlock the 1take his tbingb and Ihat. le vw naught,

rortals of the dira unseen. Is not oui te siap lier and rnubt bc Jhut in tlit nur-
Utur safe with himi ?sery.

ýN j .

Wliamn lai- itntiher

ovcr anv inore; l'in

- - lbig, l't d~ a

'Ni~ttin-r ton the floor
rding lxk ncw

bl'i'v hitelicd bier-

rencheui fî'r theu

holid (of it

-- Ili., tiother took
the book awn and
Iluul didiaît, have. it
for two whole daxys.

Now lie k trying
to be mnore patient
wita BaIby Louiase.

It ks liard work,
but lîk inther savs

to work, "witIa
God's hielp. te tuake
lier i'ov L'vtter, axnd
she tl:inks tlat qlhe
will .ccd

A littho IX', witl
his dorg Sport. gsays
a writer in ''I'be
Childron's Vksitor
wvas going pa.it a
li<1uor salooun, the
door of which wiis

wvide Open. The do-, not knnwing any
butter, went in. b'ut bisý liLtlc Iîaaaster WaS
.suon after itan witb tIh-, ftllowin.r gondl
advice: -Cofneoeut of there. Sjeçrt.' Ion't,
l'e Vga itie f&inaily."

A tlireco.ir-oli discovercid tIhe neigh-
lihtur' htIn l.er 3 arJ, âcratclt;ng. In
ait indi.~,int tus...; ý,lé repIortcd i t
nsuther t.hat 3r. Srs'là' liens %v. re "'wipitîg
their feet on our grass."

VOL.
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lioly tII'ritigg. riehi andI rare.

l'tirer 1îfe iiiiel Iiiiitrr<,e agili

1 hilspe'i liiiiiI ., tipli fte1 I yl-.
i,..w I neth of adoration
i1 s Lige Ciod of otir moti vation-
(il his- altar laid wve leilve the<l n
(')lrr,ýt. pre.4vit, thimeui (lo'l revel Ve theli

VoNV<t and1 loflgilig4. 110111.4 alit felirs.

I refnits of what wve 3y.L umglit I<e
('oui' 1 wve cling mum')re cc.4 to thîce.
\ Î Ilili, (ite of' falilts ait( failîlgs4,
lielip ti> gracie ini it.4 lircvilitigs-
()in thine aitar laiud we l<'avc Vila :
Chist, prescrit Vienti 1 (ld, receive theun i

'l'o the Father, and te Soit,
dInd tige Spirit, Tfiîre in ()lie,
ThIoigli aur ttiertul wvcakie.-;s raise
Mocirinlgs of ilipe)rfect praise.
X'et With hecarts howed slowui ist Iewly,
Cryiîtg, 1Ilely ! 11 ly ' 11013' !
O n th 1îne altar laid1 we lcave thein
Christ, pregcnt themn ' ed, receive theni

ouit stENI>AV.SCIIOOL. il'A'FUfl.

Tiho bcxt thet~îieit. tliu *to4t cfltCtitlg. thoniost
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EARNING M EY FOR MISSIONS.

Miss Maynard's six little girls proinised
lier thîcy weuld (le soiiiethiîtg ta en
moîncy for thoeir mîi-;,ion cirele duritiîg tiri
vacatien. Tire briziîL dîîys souri passed
away, and the tirst Suliglav in September
the chljdren gatthend in' Sunilay-qcliool
Ratio-, Mollie. -jetilnie, Su'sie, An*iie, and
Feannie wcre al] therc.

One by one te short stories were told.
Rtocamne first. Site said: ilGrandnîa

gave nie ton cents a wcek for gctting eggs
for lier, se 1 have earned sixty cents.,,
Mollie's bille ejves shono as sho gave lier

silver dollar. I geL jU" liîe said, ,'for
liot .tIyiiIg * My gracionis ' for a iiiontit."
Tlhen J emni , .4id :n bier sweet voice: A
lîhnti cil lady' gave rie a gold dollar fer
readiîîg the BiIlt V bier evc1rY Sunday.'
Wlhcn Stiies turni cagne site grew as rosy
ius lier vrtuîdpas Baldw%%in apples, ais sho
mail i .. 1 eîîrncl iifty cents4 fer feeditig the
ciiel-ens outil fifty for wpîgdishi when
graii<t' girl wils aNvly.' Annic, theo

'oUsigest. litided lier oiVcéring slowiy, ait
site said : i got twenty,. tivo cents fer
kecping freuin scewvling.' Fannie cagne
last witli ber seventy.iivo cents, wliicl she
hall carncd lly selling ilmiissionairy émun-
titowcr.,< ms site callcd hier sinall gardien of

Se these litte girls began their fall work
by putting four dollars arnd sixty cents
inte te trcasury, the result of a mîission-
ary vacation.

ITuE HE-'ATIIEN HIAVE BEATM."
One day Robert's uncle gave hit a

penny.
ilNow," said lie, "ll'il have some chece-

late ereanîs, fer I'vo been wanting sortie
for a long whiile."

Is 1 tlîat the bcst way yeu can use your
penny .?"i askcd bis mtother.

l'Ob, ycs! 1 i ant the chacolate creamis
veny xnuch." And hoe hunricd on his cap
anîd ran off in great baste.

Ils mother was sitting rit the window
and saw him running along, and thon hoe

stpc.She thought lie had lest his
penny, but he started off again, and sean
reaebed the deor ef the sbop; anid thoen lie
stood there awhilc with lus band on the

Ilatch and bis oye on the chocolate in the
window. Ris inother was wondering, what
lie wa waiting, fer; then she was more
surpriscd te sec Iilm corne off the stop, and
mtn back bomne again withut geing in.In abcut one minute he ruhe ino
the parleur with a bright face, as ho ex-
claincd :

IlMether, the hecatiten liave beat, the
lieathen have beat 1 s

IlWhat de you inean by « tre heathen
have beatIl'"i

ilWhy, muother, as I went aleng I kept
hîearing the beathen say, ' Give us your
penny te belli te send us goed mission-
aries. We want Bibles and tracts. Help
us, little boy, Nveîi't yeu?' and 1 kept
-stiying, «'Oh, hoew I %want the checolate
creani." At last tie beaithen beat - I arn
going te put îny penny inta the mission-
ary box."

MENLA.
Nothting suited Louisa the aLlier memn-.

in t5 l'lie petatoes were net fried right,
literie wsas mauton instead of beef on the
table. andi she diint like toinatees. Aunt
Rachel sat near Louisa trying te rcad the
memrning paper whîiic her nicce was finding
f au L.

At Icn-tlt Aunt Rachel laid dewn bier
paper and asked, "Did you ever hear of
Moen il"

"No, auntie. Wiho is she?"

siSilo is, or was, a dear little girl living
in India.

IA rcturried misqitinary frein Itudit said
loe had occasion to cross a rice-fielil
une iiiorning, whien ho maw a, littIv girl
gathering up the scattered rice in a cup
aile belli in lhcr hand. Sitc couldn't get
ich. lie agikcd bier whnt ahe was doing

it for, and site tolîl ii lier parents wure
very poor, and silo nover rememnlered,
hiaving ais inuich as sito wantcd to cat in
ail lier life. 'Ihey lived on the poorest of
Vie rico site conld gaLber, boiled ý% ith pulse.
'Bu 1~ ali-y sa sottie of tire best of it,'
said Menla, £ te sel, .so that I eau have
soline :nncy te buy Bibles for those who
do not kilo%% about Jesus.

" Ho askcd lier why site did not cat tho
rie when she was se hungry.

' Ohi, said she, "'I do fnot think you
know how bad iL is net te know about
Cod. My folks used te beat me se befere
they kne'v about iîn; that was; worso
than being hutngry ; and 1 want the
rest te know se thcy won't beat their
children."'

«"Why, auntie," said Louisa, 'Il didn't
know anybedy livcd in that way-never
te have enough te cat and net to know
about Ged."

ilMy child, there are thousands in aur
lcnd who seldem have enougli ta scat and
who neyer hear of Qed."

Louisa sat 8tjlI for a few minutes think-
ing. Then she said, , 1 amn not going to,
boe se selfish any more, auntie; 3lenla ba
taught me a lesson."

PASSING THROUGH THE FIRE.

In China is observedl the festival of fire
that celebrates the reputed birthday ef
the Taou gods, an.j is observ.ed by the
devotees running barefeot through or ever
a heap of burning charcoat and wood. A
iiiissionary wrjteq about iL as follows:-

"When the preliminary rites have been
perforîned the otffciating priest8 rush wildly
through the fire, followed by the others,
while the deafening sounds o! gongs, tom-
toms, nnd horns drown the shrieks and
greans of the suffering. Soine teed and
stagcyger, especially the old and feeble, and
sornetimes fait helpless in the fi'-e and are
burned te death."

i-p

BUILDING A TEMPLE.

North ef Pcking, in China, there is a
celebrated pagoda and temple visited by a
great number af wershippers. And how
wasQ thait fine structure built? There were
ne great gifts fer it. Ne emperor or rich
man poured eut ef bis treasures, but every
worr-hipper coming to the place wus asked
to bring- a single brick. Tinere was hardly
any one se poor that he could net bning as
xnuch as a brick, and in time the pile grew
and it becaie a great mass of material
suflicient te build this spacious temple.
Evrry one brougbt semeth ing, and their
gifts together mai(. a great monument.
We can ail do something to send the
0- -1 te, others

V a. Il s.. -- --
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dIEAR TIIY CiIILiIRIN, ETI
J ES LIS.

Ilcar thy ciicren, gentie Jesus,
Wle we breathe our coneing prayer;

'ýftvc us froin ail harm and danger,
Take us 'neath thy 8liîoteriîîg care.

S'hield us fronti the wiles of Satan,
Froim the porils of this night;

.Safoly !inay thy guardians angels
Kocp us in their watchful sighit.

(;entie Jesus!1 look i pity
Froin thy gloriaus thronie above;

T[hou gIh wo 8leep, thy hicart is wakeful
Sti11 for us it beats with love.

Shades of evening fast are falling,
Day is falling into gloom!

%%hlen our earthly life is ended,
Lcad thy ransomcd children home.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER

STUDIES IN TIIE GOSPEL BY 3011N.

Lvssox V. [Jan. 29.

CHiIUST AT .IÀCOiI'S W'îE1LL

Jobhn 4. 5-15. Meunory verses, 13 15.

GOLDEN TEXT.
WVhosoever drinketh of the water that I

shail give bim shall nover tbir.t.-John
4. 14.

.1 LESSON TALK.
If you look on the map you will sea that

Sainaria lies betweeit Judea and Gaiilee.
So as Jesus went fromn Jerusaiern to Galile
lie pas8ed through Sanuaria. Weary witb
bis journey, lie sat one day to rest on
Jacob's weil, while the disciples went iuta
the city to buy food. The weli is near
Sychar, and li called by Jacob's name
because it is supposed that Jacob hinuself
dug it ont more than tbree thousand years
ago.

The Samaritans were descended front
heathen people who married among the
Jews. They liad their own temple lu
Mount Cerizim. [Read verse 20.] The
Jews despi3ed the Samnaritans and wouid
not speak to them if they could help it.
How surprised the Samaritan woran was

ehý, Jeans spoke to ber. Jesus knew
that she was à wicked womau, but that
did not stop his speaking to lier. He camne
to lielp and bless sinners.

Do you know wbat Jesus meant by
"living water "? He nicant the Holy

Spirit, without which our soulï would
periali as surely as our bodies would suflor
and di*. withont cool, frcsh water. Only
the Holy Spirit or "living water"I eau
cleanse and save the inimortal spirit,

QUESTIONS FOR TUE YOUNGEST.

Wbere is Uacob's well ? In Sanuaris.
Near what village is it? Near Sychar.,

Wittu sttîrpeui tn rcMt tlîerc' tJi \\ lbai liii liiiM''til t'tl te-I tiiiii
Whec waï lie going ' 'lO < atiit. Tlîiî lik %8)11 wai wel.i a'.Iaiî

cI asie to draw %wat.r nt the' wtil i Wlen iliii lie teg;n t4) get wveli At tht'
A Samiaritan wonuaîi. htr that Jit t het'Ui wtlrl

Why walt site siirpriketl whlen Jellu% Wliat ký sîcla î%.'rk aq tliÎ, ra'.i 
spoko to lier ? B'catne lie wIiS a .4tw mîiracle.

Wl'hat did the Jewvs titik ? T1hat. they 'tIîî ntycn titi ii,îirleliê' (Iiin.
%veto better tliau the( Saiunritan. \Vhlat Iiiltiwt'dl tli- il tiracle 'hlittîldie

w~hat did i esus sc3 hie ctoenid givo t'' fle ituail ~îi 111 li fcîiil .ii% t'
wollîan ? ', Livinig vtr______________________________

Wliat fli. lie illeail l'y thi't i1 li4 1 lolv -

Whîîit did -.esns know '? I'That tlie woîîtnn
was a sinner.

%Vht, did lic tendslieiir rit 'lIe'tsoi tif
love.

Wiiat did lie tell lier T1hat hoe wcî
the (iiris9t.

L&.isON VI. [Fcb. 5.

TuE NOBI.F.M.i~'S SUN Il EAI El).

John 4. 43-54. Mctitory verses, 49-51.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Jesug saitlt unto Iiiti, TIiy soli iivetiî
and Iiiuiif believcd, anti lis wiîoie hitous.
-John 4. 5:3.

A LESSON TALK.

Up atuong Vie bis of Gatiie iay the
littie cit.v of Cana, the saine in whichlî.esis
niade tlie water wvine. Trite îîîap hW
that it was north of Naz'arethî, te village
hoime of aur Savioîtr.

For a ycar now Jesui had bocu tetîctiig-
and working miracles iu Judea. 'I'bn.
pf-ople of Galiiec wececager te atve hit
caine to ]lis own country, anti wluen lie
caitse tv Cana the uîcws quickly sprccd1
aliroad that ho was there. A iîobiein at
Capernautu hoard of it and took ail ai -tc a
.iaurney over the înttuit.ain ronds to I, .
tiesus te conle and hecal Ilus soi]. Iïe
thought Jeusniglt lho a ]tenter. but lie
did not know Uîct lie waq a Saviaur.
Notict'!how Jesus tauglît hin that te sritul
is wortlî mtore than tie body'a Ile hllt
first a littie beliof, whichi grow juite faiLli
as lie looked into the face of the Lord and
heard his calai words of power. Thiuk
wYhat a giad boause iL must have becu whien
the littie boy suddeniy Lemame better'
Thon thie story came hîow the Lard had,
sai(l "Thy son livetli;" and woe (Io not
wonder that ail tho fanîiily beiieved! 1 low
wvise it is te believo the word that .le.sus
speaks!

QUESTIONS FOR TUE 1YOU.SGEST.

Where did Jesus go froni Sainaria ?
Into Galilce.

What city did ho vi:sit? ('anai.
Wlîo caIme thore to sec Ihlm A noble-

man.
What trouble was lie lu i His little son

was dying at Capernauni.
What did ho ask Je.4us te, do 1 To cure

his son.
WVhat did Jesus tell hlit? 'fhat his son

would live.
What did the noblemnan do? Ho be-

lieved jesus' word.

A tîtiîryini Fot'ciiw. Chilnta. bi
atim-lt nu'. land're'il Chljieîe ltON.q ils ii'

s'i> Ieverv 8îisitlay. wiît't lie teaelte't
tiielli to 4i;tg andi 1tray,' ittioi tt<lik, tliu
about IJestiq.

O)ne tiav file inotmer of soutie of the boys
took tiieiîi to the toîîîpte andi madie Usîet
ktiee is(]d pray' to the ýIiother (Cndie.'t. the'
special g0îdtle.;î for clîjidren. W~hile tiiey
were kneeiig tle oioof tilt otiier l'oys
lselongîitg to the .4ciooi caisse ini andi wert'
very anigry, anzl, uteizing the praving lînys
by tlîeir fet1 e. puiied tiens frontî tiiir

%V'iy tit vou %vorshli uit pray ht'ro
Ii )tlln't the tencier tell nvi tlintt tliee ioIs
we'*e ititiiig buit cadtis ni- WoodI ani
cntdli tiither see lier lienr

wienthe li OY4 whtî hll ieen prayitig
%*et( Mlire oîtiide of' tie temuple tiaey sajul
to Ose other boyws:

.. ' oiily kieit beccuse we were mallîe
to. Wae %vrc praying. to the truc (3'ît in
our hearts ail the tiîne. Our mienîcs stre
iikt' tilers. cati wc can't d ti i we plense.

''iîe nh., day te " tiger-liko " înothicrs
went to the lii4es, of the îîarentq of tie
hoys who hall caîzte the traub)c and ile-
mauîdet they '1'nlid give tie boys a. severe

foipig tr wiiat tliey liti 'lotne, andiî
cachl of the boys rceive- tht' w1iipping
with truc heroisin.

E1SSAY 0F' A (il IN FSE 'SCIIOOL-

An ngis mgazine teils alout a mis-
sion sclîool in Amîoy, ('ina. Tiioro arc
thirty.six eildren in it, ail girls, and,
witî ac e.\ception, over twelve yerirs of
age.

The toaclior says, "A nicer set of girls
no (.ne couid have to teaci ; " anti thon
she gives a funny littie oss4ay mwrittcn by
one of theso girkî who hadl been in the
sclîool oniy a short tiinc. 'l'lie subjeet
given out was "'IThe Earth," anti here is
the essay :

IlThe earth liai mouintains antd bouses
and treoc'. It bias aiso men aind Bibles to
look at. it has aiso water and girls'
sehottîs. IL lias lir.is andi utnibrellas. and
chairs to "it in. It bas secs, anti clînrehes
and btuats and dlock-i to lojok at, nrit
gajrden, to plaLy il), anti geography snd
organs ati fierlds, It bas serpents and
dogs cui pigs, and clatîtes to wear. 'l'lie
cari h basv poinegranateq, and tlie carta lias
Iamps ani stoves anîd Icaveï antd tables
and streets and grass and graves and shecp
andi fruit aund hymns ta bing and potatoos."
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istarttI< for hîi-, houleo in
* Gîdice. 'lle roadt led

.W, * pivt a city of the pro-
~ *2~~" vince of Sainaîria,cali

* J ~ ~ vchr, near a lut tit
Jcbgrave to blis fav-

otirite sont Jo.sepli, the
- 4111ii1 Wh(> hall the littie

- catit tlit bis wickcd bro.
thcerqtlaitled in blood to

,- break old Jacob's hicart.

and here hoe dîîg a jeep
weII for lis tlocks. In

~ >~.that hot, dry land a wcil
gr.- is si valuablo property,

-~ 4 i~annl great cire is taken
>~~? to kcep it stoned Up and

cleaned out, So this deep
'X weil was famous ail the
j~region round. fri

Foot-wcary fo
walking, Jzsus sat by
this old well. lie had
sont his friencîs into a
village near by to get
soinething to eat. A

Zoo -"oilan caile from the
v'illage to draw watcr.

-Christ asked ber for a
drink. She wn.s a briflit
woînan and a goo(I tal ker.

Our Lord told bier won-
derful things. $ho said
that God liad ptoinised

AT~ ' J.%t>)t,' %OS WFII that ho would senci a
3lessiali ' Who will tell us
ail things,' Jesus said, 'I1

WV11IE'W JI-SUS SAT. tlîatspeak unto thee arn lie. He said too,
WVliv shoulul ire care fur a pieture ofl 'if thon, knew-est the gift of Cod, and Who

thii rou'u.gh hole i tie orouind ? Tliere are it 18 that saith to thee, Give nie to drink,
etirUicai water.-p'îts iii the foregrounid, and tho wouldest have asked of him, and hie
It 4roxîpi of Arîîle,; is seat.tered about, sonme would have given thee living water. WVho-

one skigtheir logscuelsoever (lrinkcth of the water of this
pi. P ver P eiî .1ud Mo to . o well shall thirst again; but whooever
!iilles to lPcP ito tlîat ditrk hole, anîd drinketh of the water that I shall give
dropi pelIduIes into it. Oine Scotchi iîuitcr, hin shall nover thir.st.'

Who)11i4 h't.eî reîuîin., abîoîîli the el in 'l'lie woriderfui living water that Christ
hi. Bh'l',carhissi îru'ppei1 that iii too. offierc<l to Photina ho offers te us ail]. [t is

'1h weI ksveiiy.fve ee dejitua ~ stlvation. If wc believe on hM, and love
tiîvre wîe iii> buâket the (loiii had to and1( obey hM, it wiii be to our souls a4
lettre hki- 1lbIîhW ta ik. Suev.rtil yeari cold water is to our bodies. Let us tliink

intr snotieriisnier vdo w-4 Itck-er f hiswi e lok n tispicture of the
angler ilied lli ~t e î* id well, and ]et us say, like the woman,

l>W< "11k Hît e îuet'% .1 ir, give me this water, that 1 thirst n
whîv men go there. It isn't because it is imor.
deep,. n r 1bee:ic, il iiiii once tishied, a On a briglit and beautiful day in
jiji!v oxit of , It ks Ibcalise this iii tie April, with other Canadian tourists, 1 had
oimîv sliot on eîurtIi wlierc we know Jesus the pîcasure of visiting Jacob's weli just
once mtu and tAlilt. %%'t kmiow wlîerc BL3til- after visiting the ruined eity of Sarnaria,
Menici. lotit ive tire not sure about ice wc reading the beautiful narrative of the
inuniier whi-e tlicy laid the baby Jesius. Gospel of J esus who sat weary at the Weil-
We kîwhelre Nizîreth is, lotit wc do side and talk-ed to the Satmaritan womnan.
flot kn,îw the %wlîorcitl-otit of Josepius My friend, the Rev. George Bond, of
carj'vtitt. siiou whcire Jeus ieairîed hi', Hfalifax, a few years ago had a unique ex-
tra'll. W<.t ktit)%vwhelîre Jrti.:tetl is. blit perience at this well. Hec said to bis coin-
we tire miot re.ully certauin whiere Cliri.st panion in travel, "I1 hope I shall fot lose
1pra-trlite. or <lrove <ut tlie imoilev- stiv wvjfes Bible in Jacob's weli as Dr.
clii.gle. or site the La't Suipî'r. 'Ihere n*re 1junar lo.st bis wife's. It seems that eMch
tlire ror finv ir iei~îî~' si,; î inany of these gentlemen carried bis wife's Bible
Calvarys, but thierc is oiiy oie J.1cob*.- \Vel. jý9 being stinaller and more portable thîn

Thtis is the ovyetî caille to tc tiiere; bis own. Just at that moment, Mr. Bond,
bis frieîid John tdhls the story. l'y an inadvertent movernent lot bis Bible

elie lcft Judea Nvith hi$ disciples, nnd slip ont of bis poeket and intos the well.

T[ho well ini very deep ani vcry difficuit to
dlescend. He tiiereforo gave it up for io.4t.
A short timie after ho was telling the àtory
at a dinner-table in Ditnîa'4cus, when a
lady present, the wife of a niedical mis.
4ioitiry at Nazareth, 8aid, 1'I wiii try and
get it for you and smnd it te you ut
lcyrout,' This sho did and 31r. Blond r.-
ceived hiî B3ible in a few dayio iL Beyrout.
But the edges wero saturaWe with water.
',llereby baNg a tale." The weli waa dry
whcni the Bible feil in, but ati a bmnd of
Riuian piigrinis were approaching who
wanted water froi this sacred well &a a
souvenir, the Arab sheik who had charge
of it poured soine water in to have nmsn
for the pilgriuis. Thus Mr'. Bond'a Bible
got wat, but being tightly clasped it was
not hurt. 1 presunle no one Iliving bas a
Bible wbich has had just that kid of
experience.

UER GIIANDPA.
iIY CHIARLES D. STEWARUT.

bly gran'pa is a funny man,
Hie'iI Scotch as hie can be;

1 tries to teach hirm ail 1 can,
But he canot talle like me;

love tohld bita forty tiîouqand, tinies,
But 'taint al bit of use,

Hle always saj's a. miian ' a "mon,"
An' calls a 'h 011e a uboose. 1

He plays with nie 'most every day,
And rides me on bis knee;

He took nie to a pienie once,
And drcssed up just like nie.

He says 1 ain a "bennie bîirn,"
And kisses nie, and when

1 asks hini why he canot talk right,
lHe ays, "«I dinna ken."

But mie an' humn bas lots of fun,
Res such a. funny man;

1 dance for him and brush bis hair,
And love himi ail I tani.

1 cails in Anjrew (thît's bis aine),
And hoe sayi I canot tallc,

And then he puts xny plaidie on
And takes me for a walk.

I tells hlmu forty thousand tiraes,
But 'tain't a bit of use,

He al ways says a min 'a a "mon,"
And culi1s a bouse a "«hoose."

DON'T FORGET
That woînen are made out of girls, and

thît men art made out of boys.
That, if you are a worthless gil 1o

a'ill be a worthless woman; and if you
are a wortbless boy, you wilh b. a worth-
esa nian.

That the best cducated men and women
once did not know the À B C's.

Thît ail the things which you are lotý-
n gnow had to be learned by tbemi

That the efforts spent in making otlhers
happy wili in some way add to, oui' own
hapippinessq.

That a life of usefulness and belpfulness
s worth many turnes more than a lif. of
?leasure,


